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I'h e Am eri-

can eel is a long
bony fish that,

until recently,
has been

spurned in the
United States.

Not so in the

Orient and Eu-

rope, where the
creature finds its

way to the finest of
nner platters. its
white meat is con-

!icacy and is served

fished cornrnercially
in the eastern United States, but most of



tlie catch is exported. A small. but
steaclily growing, portion is being solcl as
bait to sport fishermen iri tliis countrv.

Though it sperids most of its life iii
fresh water the American eel spawns in
tlie legendary Sarq'isso Sea, a large sec-
tion of the Atlantic Ocean soiithwest of

Berrriuda. I'he tiny. iransparerii larval
eels are sIiaped like willow oak leaves,
Shortly after they hatch. the larvae
launch a six- to 12-month journey.
riding slowly oii th» Gulf Stear» a»d
other cunents. Headed for fresh water,

tftey move irilanci anywfiere frorri the

Gulf of Mexico to Greenland. Marty of
thenl enter Nc»rth  .arriliiia s waieis

As thew» «pproach shore, the larval
eels undergo a rrietarrioiphosis, beer»i»
ing rouniieri. transparent "glass eels"
Once tf icy eriter fiesfi coastal waiters.
thev take on the pigment of the acluits.
At this stage. the! are about three
inches long .ind tlie thickiiess of a pericil
lead. Thev a;e usually calli>ii c>lvers.

'I hese i.:arnivorous young eels feed
in fresli waters uiitil tliey begiii Io
mature six to 1» years later. 'I he yellow-
green American eel found iri North

L»»real eels ride c»»i c»»»e»»h fbi»»»» tJ»e So»gr»sac» '>ii»»»» inly»»d»»»»t» r,
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  zrolina waters reaches an average
length of eight to 16 Inches During the
late faH, the mature eels turn a silver
color and begin their migration back ta
the Sargasso Sea. There, the cycle
begins again.

%here to And them

Of course, you may catch your
own eels in North Carolina's rivers and
sounds. Eels also can be purchased at
some bait stores along the coast, But
since live eels are relatively new bait to
North Carolina fishermen, not all
dealers carry them.

How to carry there

The secret to fishing with eels is to
keep them abve and healthy. This
means that you must be careful about
storing and transportin9 them.

Eels adapt well to the method of
transport usua8y used for Itve minnows.
You may store them in a bait container.
Don't forget to change the water fre
quently to maintain a cool temperature
and an adequate o~ supply.

Another convenient method of
transporting eels is to place them aking
with some crushed ice in a small pbLstlc
bag, Punch a few small holes in the bot-
tom of the bag to let the water run out,
This ls important, If completely sub.
rtwqled in the water, the eels will soon
drown. lt's also a good idea to keep eels
in a shaded, cool area, such as a cooler
or bait welL

Or, pile wet seaweed or other

marine vt~atton ln the bottom of a
cont~incr. Put the eels on top, placit@
more vegetation over them to keep their
skins and gills moist. As !ong as they are
cool and moist, eels can live several
hours.

Hens to rtg thera
Several species of fish along the

Atlantic seaboard find the eel a par.
tlcuiarly a~~ng bait, The saltwater
group includes cobia, amber1ack, king
mackerel, bluefish, striped bass
 rockfish!, flounder and both speckled
and gray trout Eel lovers among the
freshwater fish include latgemouth bass
and land-locked striped bass.

As you know, the type of rigging



you use makes a difference in your
catch. Observe and experiment until
you find the right ones for your pur-
poses. To help you get started, here are
a few proven methods of rigging:

Saltwater Sshing

Fishing from a boat or pier; A
saltwater Aoat 6g is commonly used for

fishing from a pier or txet. Tie a barrel
swivel to the end of the line and, using a
3 /0 to 9/0 hook, attach three to six feet
of 50- to 100-pound wire or heavy
monofilament leader. Tie a balloon to
your line above the swivel with string or
a rubber band. You can use this same
rig, without the float or balloon, to fish
for cabia.



l4 >ftrir>! fin!iiri@ This rig. corn
»sonly called the fish fi»der rig, can be
used  rom a pier or bvat or in the surf.
You H»e'e3 a plastic sleeve v1fh a s»ap.
which can he found at most tackle
shops. blip the sle~ve over thH line arKf
attach a pyramid or bank sinker to the
snap. The sinker should be lust heavy
enough to prevent your line from rnov-

iAg around freely Mhth 9!Av4'.s iir currt'iit
lie a barrel swivel to the end ot' thi~ ii»a
<'lnd attach About six feet  >f,Ai to ltKi
pou»d rnonel, stainless steel or n»>n<>
fi4ingnt leader to the st'iver, tie' a .k ti
'to 9, 0 hook, dep4'.rldl»g upo» 'lht'
of the eel you' re planning to usa as bait.

For a different rig, tie a three wag
swivel to the end of your line Then til



l2 to lH inches of rnanofi'lament line to
the second eye of the swivel. To the
other errd of the line, attach a heavy
pryarrtid or bank sinker, Attach about
three feet of 50 to 100-pound wire or
rnonofilarnent leader with a 3/0 to 9jo
hook to the remaining eye on the swiveL

Trolfirrg; It's a breeze to rig eels for
troNng, If you' re using a rnonofilament

leader, you will need a rigging needle.
To rig with a stiff wire leader, cut the
leader slightly longer than the length Qf
eel. Pass the needle or wire forward
through the eel's anus, through the
body and out the mouth, The hook will
remain in the position shown.

Tie a swivel on the leader, Leave
the swivel in the eel's mouth and use a

Top- + far boftarn fishing, hattarn = trzlling ng



Cr>trPet tMlt NBF~ t92! W~1P the mouth Shut
.ttriurrrt ttli sviw'a.'I I h~' r.'i''i sell thert tie,'
!irrlle<i terr !trgh tfiC Wut<r tii, tIr~ Ili >1 l. SO
th,if it llloveS 'A'tth rt FlalttrFAI sxAFTEFllrrlg
rl1i >trot! I f'lell, trC a,'ltf ldll .! Ftl !F1of lab
rnt »t r>t witi> Iearir r to Ihv fnmnrr< ep>
rrf the su>VV!. Att.~eh a»<1th'.'r SVaVel tO
th<' lcd iet d113 tf le ll tlt' 'll.! tht> fiSfllrlg
lr nt>.

f.reshmeta r fish/og

lu fish fur st@~>r,f b.ts.~, ri g cate
<tl<rr.'tl the it,ng Vciu Wtiuiti f iF frshrrrq rrl
~ltt Writer I-FSf1Fr~ for Latrg~mo<rth h,t~s,
Il<mx'l,<F, FeqtrrteS liqht<e goin - for ~ X
1rtlpIc, + i,7 tH+rlofifatttent lirlr> an� 1 �
tr!,k 0 h xiks. N,iturafIy, you shr>ulcc «iso
uSe SttlaIIer ~>el',. YOu tttai. fiSh Clt!ler



How to hook them

Eels have tough sldrt, so you' ll

Ploce the honk thntugh the bark. just beh nd the gtjj opening and oboe' the srttne.

l~ the ec I un c'tther side just behind the yilj cover. pass the hook just under the skin and bring it >« ~
the wrne stde ol the eel's booty

with or without a bctbber. lf you choose
to fish without a bottber, be sure to pull
the eel off the bottom periodically, Un.
like other live baits, eels tend to hide in
grass arid under roc4,

need a very sharp hook. They' re also
slippery. When baiting. hold the eel
steady with a piece of dry cloth. There' s
no chance that an eel wil! hurt you, as it
has a small mouth lined with tiny teeth
and rarely tries to bite.

Here are a few widely accepted
methods of hooking eels:



I-~ through the lower jaw and the head just ~n front of the eyes

Hook thorough the eel s body under the dorsal  back} pn about one-quarter of the body length forward»f
the tail. auotding the spine.



Got a question'? Call UNC Sea
Grant's agents at any oE the fplIowing
ofEiees:

Raleigh
105 1'	 1 Building
Nt>rflt   aroltt'ta Sfdtt  Jrtlt>t.'Fstg
Holi lh. lV C. 27 >>0
Pltorte  919! 737-2454

Manteo
Marfrte Adt~isrtrv Senrice
M<trlnt 14 sr>ttrvtw Center

Raart~>le bktr'td

f'. 0 Br>x 69'!
M trttea, JV, C 279&7
f'hr>rte- ft	9! 4733937

htlarttlc Reach;

Mantle Ahttso~ Serttice
Mt trit t~ Jfesot>revs Cenfer'

1t! lttc Barters
P 0 Hnx 896

htlartttt l0 rtch, N C. 28.r>1Z
l0x>tte  '219! 736 012.'i

Ri ltt I jrl~   rr t
Morltte AA>tsar+ Sc.'rtiice
lt fttrtrte h'eit>trrce~ Cert er f <rrf Hsher
 '~ nero/ 17elitwry
stir  1%.orlt. JV. C 28449
f3trtrtr f919! 4585498



Eor a copy of this booklet, write:

UNC Sea Grant College Program

105 2911 Building
North Carohna State University
Raleigh, MC. 27650


